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LexisNexis to Host National Native Title Law Summit
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Naiive Title Ciairs

SYDNEY, 2g June 2009 LexisNexis Australia, a leaoing provider of ccntenl-enabled workflow
solulions. today announced it will host the Natlorlal l\alive Title Law Summ I lcr ekplore afl
aspecls of native title. The discussion wiil cover legisiaijve changes. Federal Couri de.isions.
new dlrectlDns for native lille fiolicy and practice. luture acts, expert evirience and a panel
discussion cn the key considBrations in native title law praclice.

The Summit will iake place in Brisbane on July 1 5 and 16. 20CQ and is designed fDr
praclitioners of naiive latie iaw. indigenous law mrnisg law, planning ano envfonmenl- iav/ as
well as indigenous representatife bociies. ctvil anc human righis lawyers, mLning company
sxecutiv€s and in-house o{funsel.

Currenl native tille claims are laking many years io tre resoived and this can be a costly
process. The Native Title Amendment Bill 2009 seeks lo speed up the process For resolving
claims, and reduce the associated costs by negotialing rather than lltigating. One oi the main
proposed rnethods to speed up this orocess is lo give the Federai Coud the central role in
maflaging naijve litie claaffis. Currefttlu thls duly is sirared Mth lhe Naticnai Natjve Til'e
Trihrnal.

'f he Summit will explore the proposed bili, w-hich anrends lhe Native Tille Act 1993 and aim6 lo
ensure a more posilive experience for parlicipants ln rlativ€ tiiie disputes by inlroducing
measures to encourage faster and more flexible settlernents of nativ€ title claiils. The
Australiarr Governmenl's key native title objective is to close the gap between indigenous and
non-indigenous Auslraiiaos via a native litle systenr that aids economlc development {or the
indigsnDus Auslrai jan m$munity.

Nationat NativeTilleTribunal PresideriGraemeNeatesays.'Ti-reimpacloltheamendnrents
will dapend on how they are administered byjudges of the Feoeral Court. Changes to
administratiye sraangements alone would not provrde better or quicker oulcomes. Ultimalely, it
is the partres who decide whether yJhen and what aqreements will be reached. €xperience has
shown thal when parties ne!.totiate in good iaith, tirneiy and effective outcom€s can be
achieved.'

Dr. Ted Christie, Eerrisler and f!4ediato., Queensland Ba., says il JS "pru{ient {or the
GcvernmBnt ageney to recognise the indig3nous c6mn]unity as the expert agency with
respecl to evaluating aspecis of the use of ftatilral resources tha! relate to their legal righls.'
Chrislie also acknowledges lhai, The Goveroment's recent siaiement oJ s!ppori for the United
Nations Declaration on the Righls r:f lndigenoLrs Peoples, which promotes, among$i other
thrngs, ihe full and effective participation by indigenoxs peoples in all matters that concern
them and their right to remain distincl and to pursue thoir own visions ol economic and social
developrnent."

LexisNexis pubiishes a research senr'ice litled Native Title Seruice specially designed lo assist
lawyers. government, aborigir'rai. mining and Daslcral organisalions thal practise in the area cf
naiive ritle law. The service provides t!-re annotated Native Title Act p{us rules and reguiatiofls,
slate and territory legisiation and chapters of general cornmentary oR nalive tiile lavr and
practice. LexisNexis also produces 6 newsletter named Nalive Trtle News, which provides a
snapshot o{ developments in this volatile and rapidly evolving area of the law.

About LoxisNexis
LexrsNexisi,S l$ev.iexisnexrs.coff) is ts leadlag Elobal llrcvrci€r o{ conient-eflabled work;low soLirons
desrgned specificaily lor prcfessionals in ihe legal. (sk managemenl. corporate, governmeit, law
enforceme,rt. accounting and academic markets. LexisNex.s originally ploneered online jnlormation with
lls Lexise and Nexis@ *ruaces. A nrember af Rsed Eisevier {NYSE: ENL: NYSE: Rl-JKl
iM.#.reedelsevietcofi), LexisNexis seryes ciJilomers rn ffore than 100 tc!ftiries with 19.000
a mployee,r worl dwi{ie.

LexisNe{is@ Australia lww.lexisnexis.com.aui is the ieacmg provrder o{ Australiai :ind rniefitaticnal
news, business. lax ard legaj,nformafion, using lealrin9-edge lechftolag_v toois. and coline solulions.
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